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,i.v itotm uitii 7oir noon
Mr llnffnunt'n Isetiirr

A small audience greeted Mr. Abraham
lloflnunR at V. M. C. A. Hall on the
evening cf the 191I1 Instant ( and )ct
The world-wid- opilarlty of the
lectnrcr's subject, the wortli of the cause
and the ittlterini; reputation of the gentleman
who lectured ought to hac filled the hall.
The lecture was well nilrcrtiseri and It Is a

$ the city that it was so ill attended.
Mr. H. II. Dole introduced the lecturer. At

the amt time he remarked upon the claim of
thl cotjmtinity, by irtuc of its being an Kng-lis-

spcllilnj; nationality, to hic ready
tth .Mr. Itoffnung and hU subject on

this occasion. Though not American and
though not Knglish, we belonged to the
"Grcaer llritain" of Kngllsh-spcalrin- g people,
whose pride, too, in honoring the greater
lightsrfTiir mother tongue such as Hood
vtcshrrttl in to the fullest extent. He had
much pleasure In Introducing to those present
a genlcmm who had made a life study of the
chiraitcr and gcniili of one of England's
grcattU literary lights the poet and humorist,

.Tom Hood.
Mr Hoffnung, who was well received, ex-

plained In the course of n few prefatory rc
marl the circumstances under which he had
prepred the lecture which he was now called
upoj to delis cr. lie had been elected prcsi-denf-

a literary society at Liverpool and had
chosn "Tom Hood Ins Life, Character and
Wriingji" as the subject for his first address.
Pari); from a dread of basing a maiden effort
too vcrely criticised and partly from a

of many imperfections Inf his lecture,
he lul not consented to hasc it put into print
on tat occasion. And, notwithstanding he
rrgaded a manuscript in n lecturer's hand as
a deided of that electrical

sympathy that ought to pass between
thcipcaler and his hearers, he haj regretfully
nowHo make use of the manuscript of his
formi, dcliscry, in order to gisc his present
audidec the benefit of that safety associated
with ic use of notes.

Whit undertaking to deliver his Liverpool
lecturrhe was in no difficulty about choosing
asubjet. In selecting Tom Hood for consider-

ation r was not only influenced by his parti-

ality ft a favorable author but by a regard for

poetry as the music of literature, the sweetest
fragratc of culture's flowers.

Thcecturer made passing allusion to the
philosophers of the Gradgrind

type, s Jdmirably portrayed by Dickens in
his " la 1 Times," who made it a practice to
deride a sneer at things poetical, demanding
" lacts,icts " men wlo too olten, also,
found it( mscnicnt to disparage sentiment and
religion- - n whom fancy or even the charm
of chili) Oil's winning prattle found no

dsation ol soul who seemed so able
to an) thing rather than that which
stamyV 'heir fellow man as the possessor of

"a fcwM immortality. He then began his
td:tckc to the subject of his memoir,
T4 Hood was born in 1799. His father

was a boK?lk.r.and publisher in a small way,
a man of thongk Respectability and some
literary tastes. No doubt the influence of his
inclinations ss crresponsible in some measure
for the early dcjlopment of his son's remark-

able literary pve'is powers that had since
been the mcanjf gising to the English-readin- g

public so Inch fireside enlightenment in

the shape of h humorous suitings and poetry
which could ckn perhaps the highest place
ef all its kind er penned by English authors.

Uarly in 11 Ijood's svstcm manifested
svmplom's oliha superlatively insidious and
painful nialadj m sumptior ; and at 46 he
succumbed tc he Hacks of the disease.

So long v. n. illness and so severe his
sufferings, ih; tte greatest ssondcr in connec-

tion with tin niter was that the sensitive
mind and fr lo;y did not break down be-

fore. In arfuhi to this, in connection with
other mundie a fairs, his life ssas a long
hand-to-ha- striggle with hard time's and
discouraging cireumstances. Hut Hood's
bright andoblc nature bore him brascly
through It I. Indeed, his life was in this
respect a (ching exemplification of Long-
fellow's srautnt " How noble 'tis to suffer

. and be strgl" Notwithstanding what he
himself hi to endure, his sensitiveness,
ttnsclfishne and nobleness of heart
was, howjr, unbounded ; and one might
nlmostj sal with safely unparalleled. In
contradistiion to the majority of men of let-

ters of lii,V and of antecedent times, especi-

ally wits a humorous writers, Hood was as
reu'rent rj considerate as he was in satire

napproably1encclise. But though his
character t writer of witty and humorous
sallies waiiirue, he was a poet in the truest
temcoftjvsord, and hir productions might
not iuaplW likened to the sparkling stream-let- 's

watclashing back the golden sunshine
sonata pure and altogether lovely wns

the charai of his singing, llut It was as'a
humorist 'at he posctl so high above .the
majority his fellows. Humor had been
from thefs of Shakespeare dovsn to those of
Dickens, nib and Ssdncy Smith one of the
suoiigestturcj connected with our L'nghsh
literature, The lecturer went so far, in his
convictioionctrning this gift of humor, as to
think thaad )ie call to pray for a special gilt
to be besfcd by Heaven upon some d

Isl, he would unhesitatingly Inter-

cede for hluwal of the humorous faculty,
llumoiul.e Hood and Dickens were real
bciiefactdj their sjicciit.Jjeiausc they ranked
in virtue )ielr powers among the greatest of
human tips. Certainly the blessed results
did not as attend the cffoitsof diiTercnt

writers a because many humorists of all
language not curcisc their inlluencc al
ways in t uectlonof benevolence, moralit)
and trull

Hwlja noble and generous sympathy
gciftalcx ah his fellow creatures and
Intimacy hamming circumstances, under
which ui mcinlxts of the less fortunate
c1.vsm.-- s of da) suffered, were responvlble
without iJ for the production of his noblest
elloits ruly, 'f ie Song ol the Sitlrt and
The UndJ Slgl , both of which pathetic,

made sensations at the
limes of thfitsl - peaiingin print, and have
remained tiles It whatever language lead
up to the Vnl Ol.

KaUu'rUcoigorihc Shirt, the lee- -
''

turcr referred at jome length to its electrical
effect upon the community in the midst of
which the poor needlewomen of the day were
slaving In " poverty, hunger and dirt " and
receiving remuneration at the rate of five far-

things per shirt made by handj and slaving
moreover, under lhcc circumstances, unnoticed
by their fellows, simply because public atten-
tion hail not been forcibly directed to the
horrors of their situation. One woman died
nf starvation In n dreary garret and the par-
ticulars (if her death toucheil the gentle poet
Hood so keenly that he immediately sat down
and wrote his immortal lines.

Ileforc sending them to the publisher, Hood
read his verses to his wife whose favorable ver-

dict thereon vsasstiontaneous and decided.
Hood could not be said to have lacked

gravity In his character. Indeed his doing so
would have been something surprising In view

of the. uniform gentleness and philanthropy of
his life.

He defended occasional "double meaning "
sallies by the reminder that they often carried
" double schsc," but in no case during his long
literary career could any instance be pointed to
where good taste or tender susceptibilities of
any one had been unnecessarily offended.

1 food's steadfast observance of filial duty,
his strong domestic affections especially the
most happs; relations with his wife and child-

ren were then briefly touched upon.
Returning from that slight digression, the

lecturer went back again to the movements of
his hero as a )oung man, giving the date of his
first literary connection with the Dundee
Advertiser as 1814, when he was, of course,
only 15 years of age. His return to London

,in 1820, where he assumed editorship of the
London Magazines his introduction to and cul-

tivation of the warm friendship of such men as
Charles Horace Smith, Dickens, S. T.
and Hartley Coleridge, De Qulnccy, Proctor,
and William and Mar Hosvitt; his marriage
to Miss Kcjnoldst the birth and. immediate
loss of his first child; the birth and training of
his succeeding offspring; all were interestingly
though briefly referred to by the lecturer.

An interesting feature was made of the assis-

tance and solace Hood found in the love and
ministrations of his devoted wife, who proved
not only a keen and infallible judge of his pro-

ductions and a s) mpathizcr w ith his aspirations,
but an admirer nay almost a worshipper of
his talent; and, greatly to Hood's enjoyment,
a most willing and good tempered victim of
his practical jokes.

Then were touched upon" the
trips to the Rhine for the improvement of his
shattered constitution; his neat
with total disregard of punctuation; the busi-

ness difficulties which at one time threatened
almost to overwhelm him; his annihilating
satire at the expense of the Scotch divine,
Kae Wilson, then preaching in London, who
had most unjustifiably laid at his charge
irreverence and even blasphemy. The lec-

turer made a point of reciting part of the satiric
poem referred to, as he did also lines from
several others of Hood's best.

Then Mr. HofTnung passed rapidly on to
mention Hood's sentiments upon the sacred-nes- s

of a man's views on matters religious,
which he cliaractized as those of a noble, con-

scientious and truly devout man. His last ill-

ness, during which he was faithfully tended by
his devotee! wife, so soon to follow him to the
realms of light and rest; his burial at Kensing-

ton Green, where the national monument
raised through the instrumentality of the poet
Eliza Cook now rears its unique design ov er
the head of the sleeping poet; the spirit that
appeared to animate the nation not only the
contemporary lights of literature but the un-

noticed members of the humbler classes in
connection with the contribution of that
memorial; the legislature' vote of pecunhry
recognition of Hood's genius and worth in
behalf of himself during life and of his family-afte- r

his death were the last points mentioned
in what the lecturer designated as the first por-

tion of his discourse.
The second course was a series of readings

of some of Hood's poems, introduced by a few
appropriate remarks from Mr. HofTnung upon
their character as literary efforts,or the circum-

stances under which the author had given them
birth. Among these were The Song of the
Shirt, The Bridge of Sighs, November, and A
Black Job.

Without attempting to be critical the writer
cannot resist expressing his belief that the lec-

ture interesting and valuable as it undoubtedly
was would have done Mr. Hoffnung better
justice if that gentleman might have spoken
without notes.

A vote of thanks to the lecturer brought the
proceedings to a close before 10 o'clock.

Lute I'orelait ..
Yellow fever Is in New Orleans not )ct

epidemic

The Portuguese forces have occupied Car-dan-

North Congo.

Senator Fair of Nevada has declared for
jTllden as president.

There is political as welf as industrial
trouble in Jamaica.

There is an outbreak in Scivia which
threatens rebellion. n

The deaths from chuleja In Kffipt are now
confined to Europeans. v

Chang, the giant, was due in New
York on the 9th instant.

Governor Ireland, of Texas, demands that
negroes be accorded special cars.

A national league for the suppression of
Mornunism has been formed in the United
States.

The telcbration of I.011I M)or's Day In

Lodon, on the 9th Instant, passed off quietly
and ui great success.

There has been an h eicitement
in England, fortunately frowned down by the
gooltense and good feeling of the nation.

John S. Gray the defaulting clerk of the
San Francisco llatlwr Commissioners has
been sent to San Qucntin for ten ) cars on
one count.

The Sunday Chronicle of the I Ith has a
Utter on these islands written by Rev, Mon-cur- e

D. Conway after his one day here in
September,

,Jklu ccvblicrliocmcitlo.

" OANTA CLAUS'

"SANTA GLAUS'

I1EAD.QUARTERS "

No loo, rORT SIKttT, HONOLULU,

opens tills I)Y 11 loo'cloek, am.

ami

prewnts for ih Season of iMj an excellent assortment
of

Ilolicliiy GooiIn,
among which Is

the variety of

hooks of art, travel, miscr.lt.anv,
ri:flri:nci:, and i'resp.ntation

(hicli. after all, proves the moM valuable
because instructive and lasting.)

There is also a small assortment (

.yrn-rlllr- Chrlitmna Ciirih,
i'if'i ami I.rathrr looli,

.trllmlr NlatloHcri,
.tlhuiii.1, Toy, unit Vinry llomlii In ; nil.

00 1. DEN rt.ORALS
These uqiilsilely illustrated poetic sems embellished

n sills fringed severs, comprise the following; favorites
Home Sweet Home I

Kinz out Wild Hells I

Abide with me
IleElseth llisllelosed Sleep I

Oh, why should the spirit of mortal be proud T

The llreaklng Waves dashed high I
Uock of Ages
Nearer, my God, to Thee

COMPLI.TK SETS II V STANDARD AUTHORS
Works ofCharles Lamb

Irving' Works .

Philip Works, 10 vols
Tale from Foreign Tongues, 4 vol

l)e Quince) ' Works, 6 vols

Hawthorne's Works
Knight's History of England

Miss Alcoa's Works
Devout Clsssics, 4 vols

Charle s Dicken's Llbnry Fdition, 30 vol

Garfield's Work's, a vols

Henry Fielding's Works, 4 vols

Cmlse of the Jeannettc, 2 vols
The King's Secret, a vols

Life, Letters, etc., of George '1 icknor, 2 vols
Davis' Rise and Fall of the Confederate Government,

, a vols
Literature and Literary Men of Great llritain and

Ireland, a sols

DEVOTIONAL HOOKS

Havergal Memorial
Changed Cross

Havergal's Poems in single volumes, hand painted cos ers
The Cross

Daily Light
Family Worship

Pray for the Holy Spirit
Songs, Sacred and Devotional

Family Qnarto Bibles various) stylos
Teachers' Ihbles, assoned sires
Assorted Ihbles, large and small print, with and with-

out reference

BOOKS OF ART-mos- tly quartos. '
Poe's Raven, and Coleridge' Rime of the Ancient

Manner ; illustrated by Dore ; folio
Evangeline, folio
'lhe Pnncess, byTennson ; new illustrated edition
Highwavs and It.wavs
Heart of the White Mountains
llcmck'a Poems
Pastoral Da) s
Christmas in Art and Song
lliomson s Palestine, 3 vols
Cambridge llook of Poetry
Salmagundi Uuthday Hook
Gift ofGeatians
Ijidy of the Lake
Lntfe Women
Lucille
'1 wenty Poems, by 11 W Longfellow, with illustrations

from Paintings by his son
Life and Works of Gilbert Stewart
Picturesque America
Homely Scenes from Great Painters
I.acroix's Works, with colored illustrations, 1 set, 3 vols
America Illustrated

PRESENTATION HOOKS AND P0E1S

The following list ol Hooks presents but a portion ol
the stock provided for the

Season :

Wild Mowers, Garden Mowers, Parks and
Gardens of Paris, Laurel Leaves, Etching and
Etchers, Schiller's Lay of the Hell, Monti
Rctzch's Outlines to Shakespeare's Dramatic
Works, llirthda) Hooks, History of Panning,
Print Collector, 1 he Universe, The Colter 1
Saturday Night, Mooro's Irish Melodies,
Songs of Seven. Library of Hrilish Poets
3 vols, Holland's Poems, Jean Ingelovs
Poems, Moore's Poems, ftajard Ta)lar's
Poems. Holme' I'oetiu. Owen Meredith'
Poems, Campbells' Poems, llron's Poems.
Aldnchs Poems, Lvlton'a Poems, Hemans
Poems, Longfellow's Poems,! ennj son s Poems,
Wluttier' Poems, Will Curlcton's Poems,
Dnftlng SnowfLaltc poem. New Songs for
Jatlle People, Little People of the Snow,
Schools and Masters of Painting, Iccclstor,
Wooing of the Water Witch, Looking

Sunset, Iris, Stoddard s Poems, 1

Children of the Village, Hie Shepherd
l.ady

GIRLS' HOOKS Grandmother Elsie, Without a
Home, Mildrek' Married Life, Sombre Rival,
Gatherers, Little Thistledown. Children Huey, i'apa's
Little Daughter, Living Pages, I)r Gilbert' daugh-I"- ,

Two lea Panie. My Diar), Doubleday's
Children, Humes wih Girls. '

MISCEIXANEOUS WORKS.
Mm lWrci'iOoUien Chtronthc.Ooltun'i Atlas. l.lsrimi

Trogrcu, Cradle Sup, AntuIeluUn WorlJ,
Cona a forbidden land. KoVtle Varus.

Louisiana, Half-ipur-
s uh tot letter

writers, Uutor tif Caricature, UaWii
t Dictionaru of Jatcs, liirdtti'f

b)non)m't C)cloi.rd.a of
lr act teal Quotations, If

vine's Ilstlle l.citrs,
JoKbhuV Works,

hue ofAaron
llurr.Lift and

W'urU of 'I bor.
waldtcn, Farrar'n Life

ofChmt. life and word
of Chi (st by tmUe, Life In

Ilafcail,. Life In Kocky Mountains.
Through, fsornuiul), Hoinanctgf IU(ory

by Ritchie Lnlarul, Itah, t ranee, bpatn,
aml India 5 vols, ixrij'turf Natural Jtutory, with

perhaps due or two others.

UOUNTINO HOW " ULST" l.OQK- S-
Stcrycf Liberty Uo)s of'j$ JtoyV Kjnfi Arthur

lloyi' IVrcy HoyV rrUtsart American Hoys'
liooW KnoY lraeUinC)lon and Wonden

fulCUiof lotiorii Jttfiuev-Il- o in India-W- ild
Adventures UooMtr aclnjol boy Lomic History

U the United Statc-Cli- i Hutory of Lnghuid
and of the United butes Robinson Crusoe- Swiss

Kamtly kobiruoitCruUe in the Walnut Shell
v loop's tables Toby 11r-M- r. btubbs bruibcr

linn 'laics Kelt In Australia '!,
Uodley llouk Chatterbox Our Little Ones licit and

blur All Abroad Qui 'and Out brut and
Pastimes Moot oU Up the Ktvtr lya Konin.

Jurvnllti ItiKiks in Htt
Koo ltftcis Works, ols

Maidenhood Series, 6 vols
Cloveily &cm, 6 vols

Dully Dimple series, 6 vols
Utile S'rudy Series, 6 vols

Dick, and Daisy, 4 voU
Dick 1 ravers, 4 vols

Jolly GoodStoricft, 3 oU
Icebound Library, 3 vtl

Jcau Inflow's Stories, 5 vols
Sunbeam Stones, 4 toU

Sunday Library, 3 sols
Cos Corner terieaf 6 tola

Wondsiland bcrles
Anna Shiiton Libtarv

bets w the A we rlv an Tract Society, No, i, s, 3,
50 vols each

CrocUs Sunday Stbool
.

Libra), 4i3$vt
,7 s -

clclu Jluucvtiocmcnle..

HOUSEHOLD CONVENIENCES.
Work IlatkeU

lkdieV nf, I'luth and leather
Uhhk Itruhei and Holders

O ler Ctwes
HandkcrcVicf, Cottar, nnd Cull lloies

Stereoscope Views
Diairite and Celluloid Sets of Comb, Urtnh, nnd Mirror

In Leather and Ilmh Cacs
I'lush and Gill framed Mirrors

Morocco, I'hih, and Olive wood Work Iloe and
Jewel Cftet

CANtltt STICK rtUMI FLOWRH tOTS

CAUVnD ARTICLES OF SWISS MAKE,
combining the useful and ornamental

Mrt.lelra Inlaid Dekn Work ltoie
Handkerchief and Olovt Ilotes

"on Dressing Cam j

PLUSH, CUT OIMSS. BRASS, PLATED
and other

INKSTANDS
TOR L.DRAHV ANlf omcK',

Cut Clasi, Snow Storm, nnd metal PAPLK WUIOHTS

Todd a Gold Peni, Holders, nnd Pencils,
for ladies', gents', and office u ;

Cliarm Pencils,
Pens and Holders in cases,

Calendar Pads, with nnd without stands,

lfir CVMf Ittiirtea or HSt,
the usual assortment for pocket andolTice me.

ART DECORATIONS

Lbonied Cabinetsl nracktts,tHoolc Racks, Frames,
in a fine viricty

Ideal Heads, plain and hand painted, assorted shes
Pramed Statuary, assorted sizes and subjects

Transparencies

Artotpcs In choicest subjects
can be had with or without fnmes

Photo and V loral Panels
framed and un framed

IJKONVE AND DISQUC STATUARY
Tiles in frame
Owl Placjucs

Gold Panels, Panel Fruits

PIunit and Xiontlior G00J1, etc.
Photograph Albums,
Autograpn Albums,
Card Albums, assorted sires and st Ics of Undine
Assortad Sachels
Leather and Plush Pockettooks
I eather, 'I ortaiseshell and Plush Card Cases
Silk Hags, assorted Leather Uags, Plush Pazs
Cigarette nnd Cigir Caives
Purses in leather and jjlush
Desks, Dressing Cases, in Russia and pluh

A FEW

.Y.V.1.V i.vw av:ip ykawh
VAJtns,

of PRANCS STCVKNS, HlLDnRSHP.IMnR'S,
and others makes, including the LAI LSI' PRIZE
U lo 1 (,o

as also an assortment of
111 RT II DAY CARDS

ARTISTIC STATIONLRY-l'apeter- ies In Leither.
ette, Plush, Silk, and Taper IIoxct, Illuminated
Note Taper and Correspondence Cards, Finest

isiting Cards and cases
Inkstand for Desk or Travel.

TOYS, NOVELTIES, ETC.
42T Oak Wagons, Wheelbarrows Carn. SwinK and

.iM.,iiK iiuisca, ouck nones, anoo tl Kockers,
elocipedes, Iljcidei, Tool Chests, Ilagatelle 'I ables.

Billiard 'lables. Trunks, llea-- Artiller, Model
(arms, lluilding and other blocks, Ten Tin, Steam-
boats, Tinloys insanely. Locomotives, Railroads,
lianks, China and llntannia 1 ea Sets, Water Colors,
Iron and Tin Hanks, Animals natural with soice,
lumping Jacks, Surprise Ilwtes, .Masks, Watches,
Canes. Stoses. Kitchen Slt. (Irnrrri. Tl.tpnntn Qu..
Schoolbags and straps, .Music Iloxes, Kaleidoscopes,
.Magic Lanterns. Ilellous loys, Iln and Metal Sol-
diers, Artillery Wagons, Soldier JIats.

Serenading Instruments.
Wood and Metal Drums

Tin Trumpets
Horns

Brass Comets
'1 rombones

Tambourines
Chime IMIs

Guns
PkioIs, etc.

I here are several varieties of the above ltt, enough
to form a hrger Band than llerger's, which would be mostwelcome to Ictvc any house assailed. '

EDUCATIONAL
Rubber, Metal, and Bell Rattles

Isory and Rubber Teething Rings
tWhipa

Hill and McLoughhn' Block of Alphabet
Cube Tunic Comic, letter, and lluildinz

Crandall s Block
Blackboards Secretaries

GAMES
Author, Scroll Puules, Sliced Birds, Cut up ani-

mal, Cns Crois. Steeple Chase, Tilgrini's
Trogres, Cliecker,- - Dominoes, Chemen, Lotto,
Conversation Card, Sylabus, What Is it? Old Maid,
Logomachy, Target Games.

FOR MUSCULAR DEVELOPMENT
Sets Croquet
Battledore and Shuttlecock

Jumping Rope
Grace Hoop

Brooms "s

Garden Sets
Wash Set
Sad Irons

Hammocks

Foot, B Sprinsr.
Base. A Hummlnr, 4

Rubber. X Harmonica,
Parlor, Tin and Pee 1
Musical S

THE DOLL WORLD
China 4
Wax .

French UULLa A
Hisque

Jointed t
K

Uodies, Heads,
DOLLS' I'erambulator

llatk. Shoc. Trunin
Houses, Canople. ?

Worsted it
Hat Mil 2
Rubber DOLLS

Uabyand

Jewelry
DOLLS' Sock, Slocking

furniture ,
yath 'I ub

1 rench, China
lhsqu

lndetructaU DOLLS' HEADS
and Rubber

C1IU1ST.MAS IRL'K
0RNAMEN1S.

GUm Balls Reflector llraclels
Gilt Oddities BirdCaces
Baskets Christmas Candles

All cvilrr nrnmnllw .tt.ill . I r ,. .r
Other Island, ickcjl ith care, and l.lpped according
to dinciua. ull Inuruction .hould bent 10 soldiIn all Mixtion fur others.

THOMAS O. THRUM.
No. 106, Tort Street ..Honolulu.

$500 REWARD.
ln ....4k.. bviirtui, ...1,1 .. .vb..nu wui uc Data lor miitftaaiiuii

Isading to lhe conviction ol the persons giulty ot" liav-ta-

t fire to the store tml ot IfLnj Choui: k
"; ", .'UJ'1'. North KohaU, Hawaii, en thenight o( Wtdnevda), j,th. 1M1.

I. r. HACKFELD.
MOW KONG,

sgnets of Koog Chung k Co. .

105 LYCAN

1'ORT

PJAVE JUST RLCtlVFD TUT, LAROESI'

ART AND HOLIDAY OOODS

Evtr brought Into this country.

AMOMI THR rlCTVKM mav on SEEN

The Popular Paintings of Flowers and Fruit, by Mrs. GUIen,

Also Portraits, Fruit and Landscapes, by Professor Strong.

All of the above are subjects of this country.

Flowers and Fruit In Water Colors and

viid to be the

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

COLOURED PHOTOGRAPHS.

WATER COLORS,1"

20,000 feet of Moulding for Frames
k

Card, Cabinet, and Boudoir I R AMES,

m Plush,

STAXUAKY, In.Warble,

JAPANESE TEA SETS, MOUSTAUCH CUPS and SVUCERS inmanyTtile's.etc.

WORK BASKETS and BASKET STANDS
Glove and Handkerchief BOXES,

Jewel cases, Oil Cases

Brackets in all sues and styles

Book shelves, -

Boquet and Cigar Tables,

Cabinets, etc

of

All kinds of New To)s

.

PARLOR

ODD

"" v

i

; . 1 rf ,
'

? -

ALL

V

sather

ill to av every call
In our store u t new to country.

& CO. i o

STREET,

IMPORTATION OK

lored Lithographs, Studies of Madame Vouga

finest ever made.

"'..ARIOlYrLS,

anJ CIIROMOS.

and Cornice, including eterystIe new and old.

Velvet, Native Carved Ebenj, etc.

Illt'jue, ami natter.

,"
' ' "' '-

'-

' ,,
' J

the little ones.

FIFES,

Music.

BEDROOM SETS,

CHAIRS,

MIRRORS.

Crib; unit Crathi. . "" .' -

t, a - ! -- j

CHAIRS,

Jadocs Wall paper Faas.Scrctiw, eic.

'eianun good, as we ar confident that many h

Si

LY0AN OO.

The very latest Style CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S' CARDS.

PIANOS, ORGANS, GUITARS,

ACCORDIONS, VIOLINS,
DRUMS, FLUTES, , '

AND BRASS INSTRUMENTS,

'lTie very best Strings, for all String Instruments.

SETS,

CHAIRS,

FOLDING

Italy Carrlavt;

," i

KINDS

Duileit.

W be Jead body and
aitlcltt euttrely this

7

Weed,

for

Racks

Or

and

our

IT IS NO TROUULei'TO SHOW GOODS,

r ORDSRS ttsnike OTHER ISUNDS wUI ha our carsful atUatlorJ

V

Central luucfliccmcnlo.

LATE GLASS

TANOY COLORED GLASS,
Just received and for sale ei Abergeldie and

Hankow, from l.ondon,

tr
OEOROE T.UCAS,

ATTIIE HONOLULU STEAM PLANINGMILL

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OP

riiirj Colore! Hum aOrllt htrlit
May be found at the above establishment.

Also, PI.ATF. GUSS, from 9m inches to rnu ftt

THE ASOVE is

OPFEREI) AT REASON BLE RATES.

An Early Call is Solicited.

OFORGE HfCAS,
'S Honolulu Steam Planln? JII1I.

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiis.

u SE

EUCAL.OFORM 1

'V'
a. roa- -

RHEUMATISM.

sllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiir

HOLLISTER ofc CO.,
Nuuanu street, and corner of Fort and Merchan streets

Q. W. MACFARLANE & CO.

HAVE ON VIEW

CHRISTMAS GOODS

NEWYEAR PRESENTS.

FANCY GOODS of Every Description SUITABLE

rOR PRESENTS.

A Choice Assortment of Majolica
Wests)

Oust r eccived by the Bell Rock.)

Prtsents for Ladles

Presents for Gentlemen.

PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY

can be obtained from

a. : Ji.iviAituisK jt co.
tcVtf

HOTICEOF FORECLOSURE OP
MORTGAGE.

T N ACCORDANCE Wl Til A POWER OF SALE
1 contained Ut a certain inoitgage deed mad by
John Kahuailua and Hawcle. hi wif, of Wailuku.
Maui, to I, W Kalua, of Wailuku ufvresald, dated

. MliiUy ol November A. D. M, recorded In LlUr
63 on folio so, si, and aulgned to Sain OId Kals U
Watluku aforesaid oa the jisl iLsy of March. 1I03.
notice 1 hereby liven by &un. O. Kale thai the said
mortgage intends to foreclos (ot condition broken for
non pas uicnl of monies secured thereby, and after the
expiration of the tlui staled by law wdl sell the mort-
gaged prcmlttt at public auction.

the prernUe stated In the piottgag deed are all thai
parcel of land situated at Wailuku, Maui, and purlieu
luly described In the Conteyaac J E. P. Ilond and
1. W. Everett adrnlnUtraior J. Richardson in
Kahuailua in lhe deed, dated the 10th day ef Sept , A,
D. I&60, recorded at llonolulain Liber 13. folio aoi,
104. SAM. O. KALE.

Mortgage.
I W. Kall'a, Att'y for lhe Moi'gage.
Wailuku, Nov, 10, iM). t

NOTICE.
1 bav this dav sold to W. R. Lavtrtntc all mv

Iniereu In the f.iia of L. WHENCE 4 RF.I.TII.
Any persons having claim again! the above firm

will pica present ihein at oik kl their oluce, corner of
fcdlnburg and HaUkasuU bueel.

' G- - O. FREEIII,
lloaolold, November si, iUj.
Ifra-j- s

sV

--4-
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a.. . iitf' IQfS&fP ffr

General ubcrliscmcnlo.

UD10NEER" LINE

rUO.M I.IVEKl'OOL,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

OFFER I OR SALE,

From the cargoes of the Matl.gate and other recent
vessels, lhe following

Dry Goods and Clothing .

Prints of the latest styles, fait colors;
Blue Denims, Brown Linen Drill,
While Crovdon Sheeting,
Horrock's Long Cloths. Waterproof Tweeds,
Towels and toweling, Olas Towels,
TableClolhs, I able Napkins,

Pttro Linen. Shawl, Dram Goods'
Grenadines, White arid Colored Silks,
Colored Satins, Gras Cloths,
Artificial Mowers and leathers,
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Silk Handkerchiefs.
Table Covers, woolen'. Colored Salteensand Crapes
fancy Mliture and Blue ami Gray Flannels,
Victoria Lawns, Brooks' Spool Cotton,
Blue and White Check I Ittndos,

rANCY DRESS OOOD8
Fancy Plaids, Regatta Shirts Wool Shirts,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts,
Fancy Scarfs, Pilot Reefers,
Men' s hite and Brown Cotton I lalf Ilo,

Ilote-- Men' Reads made Clothing,
Men' Pats,
Indies' Hat (white", 1 lack and fancy straw),
India Rubber Coats, Capes and Leggings,
Blue and Gray Horse Blankets,
Woolen Blankets, all sires, colon and eights:

Vrlerl Oirjirtu, f'rlrrt Itut',
t'rlrrl awl Tn)intru Door .lttiti.

SADDLERY.
A full assortment of GENTLEMEN'S and LA

DIES' SADDLES; also, Saddles for Boss and Girts
and a few

wckkv sAhni.r.Hi
Assortment of

BRIDLES, Saddle Cloths and Chamois Skins.

Sugar Bat;, iiOx.'IO.
Conl Bait, 20x37.
Rica Bn.fr nml Twine.

Filter Press Bags a36, something new and In great
demand1 a few onl remaining. These hag are made
to fit Olto's IVrss, and are of the right site and proper
feature.

(hihilliltrd Corruyiitrtl ttoojliiu (s gauge),

in b, 7, 8 and 9 leet lengths.

ROOFING SCREWS AND WASHERS.

GALVANIZED RIDOINO,
Annealed Fence Wire, Nos. 4, j, 6 and 7, and Staples;
Galvaniied Iron Buckets, all size;
Galvanized Wash Basins,
f,Klvanired Garden Bordering and Netting,
Tin-ie- Iron Sauieitans, all ues;
Teakettles, real Japan Blacking.

I'ttvtug Jlrlch tintl Garden Tilcn,
Garden Rollers.
l.awn Scat and Chairs,
Umbrella Stands,
Iron Scraper,

THREE LAWN TENNIS SETS
Clotlir llnthrtu,

Hilnil-llilikc- t,

H'orK'HimhrtM,
.Vinii(c Jlathetg.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
Fancy Glass r lower Stand,
Fcm Baskets etc

PORTLAND CEMENT FIRE BRICKS,

Tiro Clay,
"

Whltlnu
Chalk,
Yellow- - Oohre,
Alum.

ROOFING SLATES,

Liverpool .Salt anil Itoeh, .Salt, Xlncl, Valntt
ami llallril Oil; Worcester Sauce-

ami tlroeerlea.

English, American and Hawaiian

FLAGS t

Three, five and seven yards long.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS,

Admiralty test, sites (, )i, ,', and H- -

TOWELL DUFKRY.V STEAM COAL,

Stationery,
Iron Bedsteads

ENGLISH LEATHER IIEL1IN0, from '',lou,
IsvrsEioa.

i rioor Oilcloths,

STEEL RAIL.
1 feet lengths; 16 and li tt. per yard.
ish llaies, Bolts and Nuts.

. Railroad Spike 10 match.

One J'uirer I'ortable Knylne
Alto, One Threo-llur- it J'oirer ' eal

tannine, tie. m

t)r THtO H. DAVIES CO.

USIC LESSONSM
AND

PIANO.TUNING.

MR. J, W. VAkNDLEV
Will give buiructUm to a UmiisU number of pupit

In g and

Tbs CulUvatloa of the Voles.

Communication respecting the abos may b left at
Mr. C L, Willunu' Piano and Furniture blot, Tel.
iJioii No, 7; Mr T. G.lluuoi't Store, lekvhao
No. 30; and at lb Resident of Mr. YarndUy, No. to
Klikul street.

IMtvsUM Taned, Rsslr4 ssad FeUslfei.
0 hot soticit,

If orders ar addressed a stovt

'ti4at vi,IF

A.... .

of.


